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We .AA.xim
at the mark and score a bull's eye

on the target of public favor every

time. For every dollar you bring
to our store it's a case of twins;
there are two of them in purchas-

ing power, and you throw away a
dollar when you don't buy. Low

prices are like the tide, they come
and go; the tide's in now, come

before it's out. Buyers are after

eor stock of Ladies Shoes with a
rash, and rushes are forerunners

of clean sweeps. If you are after
the rush, what you're after is gen-

erally gone. Come now when we,
for one week, or until gone, are
selling our Ladies Shoes, fiade by
the North Star Boot and Shoe Co.
of Minneapolis, worth $4.00, $4.50,
•5.oo and $6.oo at $3.00 per pair.

These Shoes are in all sizes,
from 2a to 6, D and E last.

Not odd sizes of old stock but
all new shoes bought this year.

This is by far the greatest bar-
gain we ever offered.

THE DAILY JOURNAL
MILEn CITY, MONTANA.

JOUHNAL WEATHER REPORT.

H aron-
et(- T e mp. Wind Weather.

tat I a3t IS... W ...W. InLichtsonuo.

DAILY LOCAL MEANs.

Maximum temperature, 2.
Minimum tempgerature. -7.
Mean tllmperature, -2.
Precipitatimn in l,-t " Iours. 0.00

H. It ItOYNTON,
Oblerv.r.

WE.\TIIEI F()I I:'.\T.

'WA sbinv(TON, )t(c. 1.

To ohe,.rv,.r. Miles ('ity, Montana:

Montlan - Light now, ; prbably
w arlner Sa;tulrday moruing.

. H\IRRIN(TON.
('hief of Weather Bureau.

NOTE-Th, ab.ve forecast is for 36 hours
from 6 a. m.. it, date

LOCAL ITEMS.

S. Fleming of liozeman is in the city.

I). Williams of Toston is registered in
the city.

Lemp's celebrated lager beer at Bul-
lard's. *

E. K. Davis of Hathaway came down
this morning.

J. F. Hirt came down from Townsend
this morning.

Lute Stulz is in from the Powder
river country.

C. E. Kinman of Butte was among
thoseor who arrived today.

The total depth af snew darlng the
late storm was 5% lashes.

1,6O per tea. lernrdesrs Iat lask.
aufr turit stoe or O'Neil's meat mar.
'st. h

An amssmslly seable a6d4 taldes.
etic ead aesembied tie heesa' hall
ut t sam' lg. ad tpastsda as aI.
mo to Tubl ass l danesand bed
joys" eal oable time at 1 o'elok

this moralag.

uasblsa% Aakss sahve.
The best salve in the world for ots

buises, sores, uloers, salt rhem.Iwer
ees, totter, chapped hands. cbilblains
orns and skln eruptions, and posltively
surs piles f an pay required. It is

gursateed to give psrfeot stletastlao
a money refunded. Prie lio per hoa

Por sal by John Wrisht.

The coldest weather of the seasn was
yesterday, when it reached 14 below
zero.

Chill Conearna and Pree Holders at
the Bonton restaurant, Park street. *

The people quickly recognize merit.
and this is the reason the salesof Hood's
sarsaparilla are continually increasing.
Try it.

Morris Rothschild, who has been vis-
iting in the city several months, re-
turned to his home in Chicago on this
morning's train.

Just opened, a case of nice suitings
and a few pantaloons and overcoatings.
Please call and examine the same.

En ARNOLD.

The union Thanksgiving service in the
Presbyterian church yesterday was well
attended, and Mr. Ryder's discourse was
most interesting.

aWe Have 'EII.

The largest variety and finest apples
in the city. Call and examine our stock
before placing your order.

* TrTLLY, the Grocer.

James W. Gliff has sent to King &
Hicks. from the Deer Lodge penitentiary.
a very handsome clock and a gold-headed
cane. with numerous funny caricatures
carved thereon.

Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruf
and scalp affections; also all cases of
baldness where the glands which feed
roots of the hair are not closed up. *

Fireman's hall will soon be in good
shape for all shows that come along, but
to reach this end it has been found ab.
solutely necessary to order the following
new scenery for the stage, which will be
here in a few days: Fancy parlor scene,
kitchen scene, prison scene, landscape
scene, street scene, two tormentor wings,
four wood wings, four interior wings, a
grand drapery border, two sky borders,
a cottage set and five wooden scene
rollers.

The smallest "cat-boil" is largeenough
to show that the blood needs purifying
-a warning which, it unheeded, may re-
sult, not in more boils, but in something
much worse. Avert the danger in time
by the use of Ayer's sarsaparilla. Cured
others, it will cure you. *

Archie Gibb, the fifteen-year-old son
of Alderman Gibb, met with a distress-
ing accident at his father's coal mine
this morning. While being initiated in-
to the control of the horse power used
for pumping at the mine, his right hand
got caught between two pinions, and the
little finger was mashed up to the second

>int, as was also the tip of the third fin.
ger. Dr. Fish was quickly summoned
and dressed the wounds, the little fellow
standing it like a soldier, without theaid
of any anaesthetic.

Scrofula is one of the most fatal
among the scourges which afflict man-
kind. Chronic sores, cancerous humors,
emaciation and consumption are the re-
sult of scrofula. Ayers sarsaparilla
eradicates this poison, and restores to
the blood the elements of life and
health. *

asl"e Kyelashe.
Not content with false teeth and false

hair and other falsenesses, the Parisian
ladies are now wearing false eyel:athe.
Long, drooping ey.-lashes can be oh
tained at quite a reast.ionah!e cost. Thty
are threaded on a tine needle, whichl is I
drawn through the skin of the eyelid in
loops, which are afterward cut. Tihe
operation is said to be perfectly painless
-Paris Letter

What It Was For.

Neighbor Boy- .law sent me over to
ask if you'd lend her your bottleo' cough
mledicine.

Mrs. Kneed- You tell your mother we
keep our cough medicine strictly for
home consumpntion. -('hicago Tribune

Coal. Coal. Coal.

The public are hereby informed that
w• have opened the Warren K. Smith
mine, known as the Eureka mine, and
are now prepared to furnish flrst.class
coal on demand. Leave orders at Mil-
lard's tin-shop.

* Jos. & SAmL. BATXMAN.

Xo1.e.

To owners of stock running at large
within the city limits: Owing to the
numerous complaints of depsedatio
and damage by loose stock, that have
been lade, it has becomme eesesary to
rigidly eaforee the ordiance relating to
domestie at mals taming at large, sad
aones . esb ebgives that I will at

os begia the laeesadin at alI seek
anlma asseeedleg to law.

" dh aess s,

MPjP, Gauo 1xltP ore.a#w :N tm

G ad i W H OM n O wfs.- ': % s-U inia: t N15 Mfla s onM f Hemta-4d~ ".I b tIB~

SNOT DEAD.

Dsaestie Difeltires IResult l the Will.

lag of J. J. Pyym.

About 6 o'clock on Wednesday even.
ing those who happened to be moving in
the neighborhood of North Fifth and
Palmer streets were startled by the re-
port of a pistol shot, followed by the
screams of a woman, coming from the
residence of Daniel Cronin. James
Casey, who lives in the adjoining house,
ran out the back door of his home. just
in time to see a man run out of (Cronin 's
and turn down trwardi's Main street.
while Mrs. ('ronin had fallen in the snow
near the doo•r. Mr. (Casy took her into
his house and tihen ,ung into the Cro-
nin place found lJames J. Pym l ing on
the floor. appalently td ing. lie at once
gave an alarmi. and I)r. teddl. the officers
and Acting C('roner Gib we, re soon on
hand. I)r. Reldd !,rnounced Pym dead.
and the corni,•r prce•uced to swear in a
jury. and the officers began looking up
the case.

Jo:.iRNAL reporters soon found Mrs.
Cronin and obtained the following as her
version of the tragted: On Tuesday
AIf Tilton. who had been working for
the 7 U K outfit, near Forsyth, returned
to the city, and canm to Mrs. Cronin's
(whose husband was out of town, being
employed at C. F. Kline's ranch) after
some washing which she had done for
binm. They were in the middle room
of the three in the building, when Pym
opened the front door and walked in. As
soon as he saw Tilton. Pym walked up
to him, and saying. '"You s- of a b-, I
have been looking for you all day," hit
him two or three times. Tilton stag-
gered back against the wall, and in an
instant the shot was fired, but Mrs. Cro.
ain declared that she did not see any
weapon. Pym turned and walked out
of the room, laughing as he went, but
fell where he died, while Tilton ran out
the back door and disappeared.

Mrs. Cronin further stated that so far
as she knew the men had never had any
previous difficulty. The story of events
leading up to the killing is a long one
and will drag into the court a scandal
whleh has been freely talked on the
streets for a long time. Pym's wife and
Mrs. Cronin are sisters, and since the
separation of Mr. and Mrs. Pym their
affairs have continually been the subject
of common talk. and he was arrested
recently and fined for carrying concealed
weapons. Pym has been a frequent vis-
itor at Cronin's and so has Tilton, this
also occasioning some talk. The whole
affair is wrapped under this scandal and
if it is ever unravelled it will be only on
the trail of Tilton for murder.

FLIGHT AND CAPTURE.

As soon as Tilton left the house he
went immediately to Hi Astle's livery
stable, where he had a saddle horse, put
on his overcoat, hat and spurs, and took
to the hills. The night was very stormy
and cold, and it was well known that he
could not get away, so no effort was
made to follow him until daylight yes--
terday morning, when Sheriff Hawkins,
Deputy Thurman and Chief of Police
Jackson crossed Tongue river, and took
up the chase. About four miles above
town Sheriff Hawkins found Tilton's
camp fire, by which he had passed part
of the night. also where his horse had
been tied in the brush. and a very fresh
trail leading up the river. Thurman
and Jackson pushed on. while the sheriff
caue back to town. Tilton's trail was
as ea-ily followed as a wagon road. and
hbe was sin found at Frank Herman's
ranch eating breakfast. Two Winches-
ters close to his head removed any idea
of making a tight. and shortly after
noon. Tilton was safe in jail. He said,
and related circumstances to prove it,
that after crossing the river, he tied his
horse in the brush, and came back to
Cronin's house on foot, crossing on the
ice. He remain about an hour in the
neighborhood, learning that Pym was
dead and that the officers would not fol-
low him until murning.

James J. Pym. the deceased, was 47
years of age, a native of England, and
had been in the United States about
twenty years, having been married five
years. He was in the army several years,
and wore a medal for gallant conduct,
while under Major Reno at the Custer
masaecre. He was a man who drank
conslderably since his separation from
his wife, and brooded a great deal
over his tamily affairs. He was unarmed
at the time a the3 klling.

Tilton, his slayer, is a much larger
man, S yeamr o iage, has been In ths
sectoen several yrs and was ~ onskred
as helonging to that Cl ot ecowhoy
w-ho want to be "bed."

vwas ,quw.
Aftsr tlb eser's jury had been
rsea ia Wlede*d * eresi a. eu -

miatha od PjS' body was made, and
Ws we md at Rbusl ad eitsead

the left side, just below the ribs, and hadnot come out. An adjournment was
then taken until 10 o'clock this morning,
in order that Dr. Redd might hold a
post mortem examination.

Dr. Redd completed the autopey, andthe remains were buried today, except
some portions which were kept for fur.
ther examinmation, pending which an ad-
journment of the inquest was taken nn-
til tomorrow.

A We•derful Timekeeping Automates.
One of the most wonderful timekee.-

ere known to the horologist was made
in London about 100 years ago and sent
by the president of the East India com-
pany as a gift to the emperor of China.
The case was made in the form of a
chariot, in which was 'seated the figure
of a woman. This figure was of pure
ivory and gold and sat with her right
hand resting upon a tiny clock fastened
to the side of the vehicle. A part of the
wheels which kept track of the flight of
time were hidden in the body of a tiny
bird, which had seemingly just alighted
upon the lady's finger.

Above was a canopy so arranged as to
conceal a silver bell. This bell was fit-
ted with a miniature hammer of the.
same metal, and although it appeared to
have no connection with the clock rega-
larly struck the hours and could be
made to repeat by touching a diamond
button on the lady's bodice. In thechar-
lot at the ivory lady's feet there was a
golden figure of a dog, and above and in
front were two birds apparently flying
before the chariot. This beautiful orna-
ment was made almost entirely of gold
and was elaborately decorated with pre-
cious stones.-St. Louis Republic.

High Explosives,
There are certain explosives of high

power which, when heated, burn quietly
if freely exposed, or if confined explode
only at the spot where heat is appiled
without the whole mass taking part in
the explosion. Nitroglycerol, dynamite,
gun cotton, picric acid and the aew
German military powder are examples.
This is said to be because they are bad
conductors of their own explosive wave.
if, however, the same substances are
subjected to a violent shock by the ex-
plosion in their midst of initial charges
of mercury fulminate, the shock seems
to affect all the molecules of the explo-

itve at once, and the whole mass of the
latter esllp4ca with enormous violence.

'tao Mash ota Rew.
SirWilliam Fraser tells a good story

at Brigham Young and "The Lady o-
Lyons." Young took his wives to se a
performance of Lytton's play at Salt
ake City. When the agony was pled

up. he rose, and, followed by his sposes,
left the theater, exclaiming, "I won't
stand such an infernal row being made
about one woman!"-Argonaut.

Beware of Ointmests for Catarrh That
Contain Mereury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucuous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten-fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio. con-
tains no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the bloodaqd
mucuous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure that
you get the genuine. It is taken inter.
nally, and is made in Toledo. O.. by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

'Sold by druggists. 75 cents per
bottle.

Distress in the Stomach
Heartburn, Siek Head-
ache, and other symp-
toms c" Dyspepela
troubled me for sewvral
years. Snee Iharebeen
taklng rkOO5P5s A1-
MIPABILL all t 1 s
is chan gd. I)yspe p s li :
troublo no longer bother'

sn. Idonotbarehes.-
,urn and I am free from
heslaehe. Ihavegala ,., r!
Ia flesh and fee bettr in
rveryway'." dra. J.!i'. C;' Martinsville, Um

Hood's pil are prrely vegetable. ::,c.

T. J. Newman
Begs to announce that he has just

opeced a choice stock of

FUR GOODS
for Ladies' and Gentle-
men's wear, including

ovents, It.*, MuM ,
ases, spes, @sl*sfess

-ae and em
Having parchased di t of the

manufacturers, I can save you
the jobbers profit.

-y rim wilhss Igi

In addition to the above lines I
sti carry my specialty of

.e Miaa.

I also offer to my trade a new
thing in the shape of a UM Ur s.

b for winter wear. A splendid
substitute fot arctics and felt
shoes. 1vetrntey likes them.

65W nW ammb e ste.

I

The Best Medicine.
J. O. WILsoN, Contractor and

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas,
thus speaks of Ayr's Pills:

"Ayes's Pills are the best medicine I
ever tried; and, in my judgment, no
better general remedy could be devised.
I have used them In my family and
recommended them to my friends and
employes for more than twenty years.
To my certain knowledge, many cases
of the following complaints have been
completely and

Permanently Oured
by the use of Aye's Pills alone: Third
day chills, dumb ague, bilious fever,
sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys-
peplas, constipation, and hard colds. I
know that a moderate use of Ayer's
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks,
as the nature of the complaint required,
would be found an absolute cure for the
disorders I have named above."

' I have been selling medicine for
eight years, and I can safely say that
Ayes's Pills give better satisfaction
than any other Pill I ever sold."-J. J.
Perry, Spottsylvania C. M.. Va.

AYER'S PILLS
Preplrd by Dr. J.C. Ayer Co., Lowen, ]sm.
Every Dose Effeotive

Lovett's Meat Market
QuotaLtions fo*l.

tthi• day.

Porter House Steak ................. 10
Sirloin Steak ...................... 10
Round Steak ...................... 8e
Shoulder Steak ................... 5c
Rib Roast ..................... to 1
Shoulder Roast ......................
Boiling Beef ...................... 4c
Leg of Mutton .. .............. 10h
Mutton Stew ............ ....... 5e
Mutton Chops. ................... 10e
Veal Roast............ ... 10 to 12tc
Veal Chops ....................... 12c
Veal Stew............. ............ 6c
Pork Roast and Chops ............. 15c
Front Quarters Beef 4c. Hind quarters

6c. Side of Beef 5c,

Lovett's Meat Market.

In thn. Ili-tri't .'rsn .4 ti,.' ..nth .fauijicja.
ii..iriet ifilthetate of Mi!,.t,.r. in and for ti
I,.nty of C'tter.

hIi-' ,. .rt
TI-,aia...a. Nii , t .ent..l- tiot r...a-. ant

,aa lll cifef i danll . \ ' . r " .. r I ' , . , ' n", .irtd '

t ir itm to a a Lioi h1121.2ill i:!- .aatl

iii.. an~iti-inity .i4 fiii~rr ,r

brlua.;nt. tIn for t.it , ,tt, f h . -tii r.4 anat
'n, a' ntw .Xr t1." mone,l ,m? till i, " r, .. i :nd .
,"n day. ,a"I r.-i~" . "f ti, d ayH of -". " :,] ft,

rl ". "i- a ir , n .h u.', if .1r- 5t. ,t.n u..o: f. anuu(KIt.hi. anliinomity: r.ut if -rt"i -it f t'-

"nntiill ur ,t and fnrth.'ri ri u. rituin ta.nt-
ot..ni drt rau f t. .tlL at' ,it -ud lirun

Am! .."...n.. Iint.ttty now ... tatrl I'lrlt -,f ad da..f-plani. and ti,., tw .t f rn.ilit 'dilaroli a t un ,in
rujai,"ruelttun:a.I ttl. ei.'tIn ot .iuhnt'ii. rt furi.. ra l,' (,r ,uor ,i ... (I ull.~t.tn andlaI,

inquii'. andifor coot.ao u tt'l. i-,n. ai:"1 r ouchi
tither anld furtil,' r n :t"f. it- wii il !". r, fllJ at.

't arbi'r,-"rini t."n tt:' irn t ._. L tid iunrtti.a
And ?r,: are xier!, ot*I1ur 1 drat iftoot fail to

W.J'ea- and a.,-wt-r the .antunt !:"n!.n' as at- r~

r.'mnivII ir. the atii t y, t. i af pl, toit the
rut.rt f..r the relief dr tliauthjll i t h. et~niirlaiat-

++ (liven nrr~fl i,.r Il, hat.,i.+ui Seal of th

, dtL ttl~trr of the ',tatr,"f M. et,!,'iit, at,.!

Cktotx*r, in the yearr of ouir L "rd one t rtausaurd
:,figh huudr,"d and niu,'t -thrlv".W. J Zruueiiu:\-. , Clerk.
Strev, ii Porter, attys. for (Tait tits.

W. F. MILARD,
-WOILkM I,-

Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron.

Pdimba mmd Fitlms to' dtyj wm~

'dTm Da po Dhci,,5oD... . *.
aiw affSl~ .ltr.

Ataix - c".

WNrrr w wIr1 r.

J. .COWUS,
RNea1l lutte.

CSO11eot1cns,

Ule Stock Com issiu.
Office:- Stockgrowers Bank Bleak

Room No. 2. Correspondence solicited

Has the following property listed:
A comfortable four room dwelling with

wummer kitchen attached. lot 315xl0;
price. $450.

A neat four room dwelling. stabieaim
rear. desirable location. .0 feet tront;
price $1,100.

A commodius six room dwelling. ex-
cellent cellar. artesian well on premises,
stable and hen house. small fruits and
vegetable garden attached. a prime bar;
gain: price. $1,000.

A neat one and one-half story dwell:
ing house of fourroms,. southern ex
lsiure; price $400.

A tine two story dwellirng hbouse. x
rooms. southern and westetrn exposure,
with large commodius stable in rear
'ftv feet front. centrally ine:ated: pries
$1,200.

An attractive Pleasant street dwelliag
one and one-half stories, fifty feet o
ground, southern exposure: pricel$9U0.

A large two story frame dwelling
house, northern and western expossas,
brick stables in rear, fifty front feet, eash
walking distance from Main street; 'pees

A snug brick dwelling house. eour
comfortable rooms, southern expeses,delightful location, fifty front lest;
price $i850.

tA comfortable five room dltllng
house, southern exposure. Oftfeet; price $500..

A five room frame dwellng house,USW
front feet. convenient to Main s ea ,
northern and western exposure; pige

A large number of other choice dweM.
ngs and building lots in the city ad il

the different additions to the citm, f
sale cheap and on satisfactory teesi
Parties desiring good city p eg 's
an investment, whese same Is Le
rents over 12 per cent on th E
invested, can be accommodated.

First class Main street lots toe eal,
suitable for business purposes, sead i
terms to suit purchaser.

I have for sale a tract of land
prising some 60 acres, near th=e
tullp timbered, that can be purte
at t.00 per ar-e. Have also a

tract of some 84 acres, lying under tbp
ditch, that I hold at $25.00 per acre.

Having a complete "block book" d a
city property, revised up to date. I h
be pleased to have any one interse
call and inspect same. Full informativegiven on all properties. Clear titlegives
to all property offered by me.

Select bands of sheep and horses forsale. City collections promptly at.
tended to.

J. '2. CO sZBan2fi,
Room 2 Stockgrowers Bank Bleak

W. L DOUCLAS
s_ SOHOE .N

Swmat 1.im wealb I

If yo want al•as DRESS SHOL. made Ito i1bi
,do't py $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, 1$4.I f

Shee. They t equal to custm m:ao and look&
r a wel. Iffe wish to acrnomi e in y..r foobMggb so by plrchasi W. L Douglas Shoes. Na.r r

wis stamped as the bottom, iLk for it when yeo boy
. I.. DOOGL.A. Drdeme. Msee. ISoM lt

Cgme, l•tXll

dcA Wodcmmi.•t.iL

O'NEAL'S
MEAT - MARKET,

Main St., Bet. 7th and Sth.

Choice Montana Ma.,

-- ~ S-hau, GMis aThe pas"n 
.•rad usil

W.m F.Y

W4 m

OW" NN


